
TIRED OF BEI~G HOT 
IIE Hl' . . ,,_ SO~lE s~ow. 

AT TL\ . · y, ~- T., ,June !l.-They 
rhoui: .it it was the ht•nt when Am
hrose tJ':\' r il, city hall watchman. 
started talki ng nbout throwing 
. now 'ia lls, with the thermometer 
at fl:!. 

The Jnne heat wave made O'Xeil 
th111k of a "snow hole" near bis 
boyhoo,J home at R erlin, in the 

ew York Berkshirrs. "Winter 
snows drift into a mountainside 
crevice and often stay there until 
AU!!USt. 

Thur. <lay O'Xeil went back 
homr. The snow was in the snow 
hole, two feet dcr p. And so he 
could trll his friend~ abnut it Fri
day. He made snowhRIJs and 
threw them. 

HU~TSYILLE, Tenn., June 9. -l 
Armed with guns, several men forced 
their way into the Scott county jail I 
'.litursday night and carried away I 
Jerome lloyett and Haney ·winches
ter. both held on murder charges. 

Winchester's body, riddled with l 
bullets, was found Friday about 200 
feet from the . road near Huntsville. 
Bo~·ett bas not been found. 

Boyett was charged with the mur
der of Sheriff G. B. Winningham and 
bis son. Floyd ,vinninghnm, a depu
ty, both of Pickett County, about 
three weeks ago. 

Ethan Laxton, jailer, said about 
25· men, armed and masked, camP 
to the jail about 11 :30 p, -m. and 
rapped on the door. He said he was 
knocked down as he opened it. , 

The men then dragged Boyett and 
Winchester outside. the jailer said. 

When r~RM MONH 
oves 'I s GIRGUlATING 

Winchester, officers said, was 
charged with the murder of Namon 
Perry and Esker Thompson at Win
field several months ago. 

Soon after Sheriff Winningham 
and his son were slain, Boyett's fa
ther was taken into custl)(ly and a 
reward offered for his son. The elder 
Boyett was released from jail when 
be said he thought be could locate 
bis son. The next day his body was 
found and his death bas remained a 

en•i.et. 
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~ew money, obtained from the sale 
of fnrm products, is beginning to cir 
culate in West Texas. 

Reports today to The Stal'-Tclegram 
are from the following points: 

THROCK:\IORTOX, June 9.-
Throckmorton shipped her first car 
of 1!13~ wheat Thursday. The grain 
tested 62 pounds and brought 58 cents 
delivered on the car. 

Throckmorton County will harvest 
a good wheat crop again this year 
While the yield will be hardly as much 
ns last year, it probably will sell at 
a bette r price. ;\!any farmers are get 
ting 15 bushels to the acre. . 

OLXEY, June 9.-Tbe first car 
load of wheat shipped from Olney this 
season was tilled Wednel!dav bv the 
r.rnbnm 1\Iill and Elevator Company 
Olney branch, to Graham. Two thou• 
sand bushels of 1933 crop wheat, test
ing 6.':l pounds to the bushel, made up 
the shipment. 

A second carload was billed by the 
same company Thursday. 

mystery_. _________ _ 

Woman Who Won 
Ruth Judd Over 

Is Visitor Here 
The woman who won the confidence 

of Ruth Judd, Phoenix murderess, 
while she was in jail awaiting trial, 
was a visitor in For< Worth Friday. 

She is Mrs. Lon Jordan, matron of 
the Phoenix jail. She, her husband, a 
deputy sheriff in Phoenix, and their 
daughter are on a vacation and are 
en route to Muskogee, Okla. 

J ordnn visited the sheriff's office 
Friday morning while waiting for his 
car to be repaired. He was in the 
courtroom during most of the Judd 
trial and described it as a "mad 
house." 

''Ruth Judd is not insane," said 
Jordan. '"She was just smart enough 
to save her neck. She was a lot 
smarter than her lawyers or she 
would be dead today." 

GRAHA)I, June 0.-The ~rst load Jordan said his wife had befriended 
of Young County's 1933 wheat crop the accused woman, won her confi
was sold here this week by Will Hog- dence and learned her life story. . 
i:ard. The wheat broug_.bt 58 cents a The Jordans spent Thursday night 
bu~bel. at the home of ~r. and Mrs. Gordon 

J. S. Criswell. man.ager of the Gra• Autry, 3617 A<fip. Street. • 
h~m 1\Iill and Elevator Company pro
dieted the wheat crop this year will 
he only about 40 per cent of that 
harvested last year, but about 50 per 
cen t of nu average crop. Last year an 
unusually good wheat yield was har-
1·ested in this co111\'.y, 

Mrs. Hunsucker's 
Trial Will Be Set 

DECATUR, June 9.-A date for 
the murder trial of Mrs. Ida Hun
sucker, charged with the ·slaying of 
Deputy Sheriff Joe Brown· at Rhome 
Jan. 27, probably will be set when 
Judge J. E. Cartel' of Weatherford 
oprns court here Monday. 

CONFEREES DISAGRE;E ON 
3 PER CENT POWER LEVY 

WASHINGTON, June 9.-Senate 
and House conferees E'riday disagreed 
on the Johnson amendment to the gas
oline tax bill exempti~ municipally 
owned electric plants from the 3 per 
cent power levy and the issue is to be 
brought up in the House for final 
decision. 

The Senate refused to accept the 
House amendment to the bill trans
ferring the three per cent power tax 
from consumers to producers without 
exempting municipally owned plants . . 

The conferees were agreed on all 
other phases of the bill, continuing 
the 1 cent a gallon gasoline tax for 
12 mouths from June 30 and reducing 
local first class postage from 3 to 2 
cents. A while later, the latter were 
agned to formally by the House. 

Harry B. Jameson (left), sponsor I are pictured at their New York head· 
of Jlmm:r Mattern's solo filght around quarters aa they tra.ced the route fol
the worl~, and Jack Clark II, the lowed by l\lattem 00 his da.sh. 
Texan filer's personal representative, . 

rnnrnrn TRADEAUHITOR Will 

GAIN INDICATED HIRE r EE MEN 
By Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, June 9.-Further 
trade gains in nearly every part of 
the country are lndica ted in the past 
week's reports from the chief centers 
of production and distribution, the 
Dun & .Bradstreet review said Friday. 
The contra-seasonal e:i:pansion is 
spectacular in some fields, the review 
added. 

"Apparently immune to any poten
tial adverse turn in the trend of po
litical or economic adjustments," said 
the agency, "commercial and indus
trial activity is being extended per
sistently. 

"'Vhile there has been no abate
ment in the strengthening of funda
mental factors , speculative activity 
has slackened, doubtless a waiting na
tional and international decisions of 
the week ahead to forecast the broad
ening pf employment and higher wages 
on which further recovery must rest. 

"The breath of the current recov
ery, howe.er, is indicated not only 
by the reports of trade trends, but . is 
substantiated by the indices of specific 
industries, nearly all indicators join
ing in the ad,·ance. 

''Iletail trade bas continued to ex
pand under the influence of the first 
full week of real Summer weathel' 
this season and the continued im
provement in general business. Sales 
of the larger stores an,1 specialty 
shops arc increasing steadily. 

"In the wholesale markets activity 
contiques unabated, ordei:s for Fall 
running well into excess of last year's 
total, and in many cases above the 
1!130 record. Reorders are being plac
ed freely in anticipation of consum
er sales continuing at the present level 
or better during the Summer;" 

Post to Take Off 
for N. Y. Saturday 

OKLABO~IA CITY, Okla., J une 9 
Wiley Post, who, with Harold Ga , 
set a round-the-world flight r 

may per
d es im-

In order that · his staff 
form the "many add itional 
posed by certain acts of t 
third Legislature,'' County 
Yancy has discharged t 
present employes and eng 
accountants he considers m 
fied in fee system work. 

The two employes given 
W. S. Tannahill, 800 Sa 
nu,e, who bas worked in 
f~r about 14 years, and 0 
pion, Grapevine, a dep 
auditor for 12 years. T 
with the county will ter 
nrday. Both will be gi 
June 24. although they wi 
after this week. 

The new men, who will 
June 15, are in no sense r 
of Tannahill and Champio 
ty auditor i>xplains. The 
are T . A. Mitchell and 
zer, both of whom were 
by the outside auditors in 
of the county offices now 
ished. They are Fort 
dents. 

Forty
!Auditor 
· of his 
ed two 
e qunli-

tice are 
els Ave
e office 
. Cham-

county 
r serYice 
ate Sa t

pay to 
not work 

to work 
lacements 
the coun
wo hired 
A. Holt

•employed 
be audit 

· eing fin
rth resi-

The county auditor state that the 
personnel changes were "ne 
order to get e:rperience<I 
who are capable of compilin 
ports and information as re 
law." 

ssary in 
e men, 
snch re
ired by 

Tannahill has been on th claims 
rlesk for some time. checkin certain 
bills presented to the count This 
work will be taken over by Albert 
Martin, one of the present st . The 
necessity for the class of work ham
pion has been assigned to r ently 
bas largely been removed by t in• 
stallation of the bockke ing ma 
whi ch does the routine ork o 
era! bookkepers, Yancy po d o 

Yancy explained that hL fie 
now required to make month . 
terly and a nnual reports of all 
fice e listen the following as 
of ad<l itional duties placed 
t ounty auditor: 

) Article lfl56A, passed by the 

.uoscow ome 
He intends 

Sa turday, Xo 

( 1 ;-:1:a a, w, .cJ, o, z,1 
to remain there until 
detai ls were aYailable 

here but t he a l' iator presumably was 
in good health and his plane w as 

functioning well. 

CONFIDE:ST STILL 
HAS cin:-;cE TO ,H~-

l'l10SCO,\', J une !l.-J imrnie l'l lat
te ru, A merican round-rh r-worl<l flie r, 
passed ovrr J\ izhni I "<liusk. in East· 
cm ~iberia, at 2 :O.i p . m. '.\ Ioscow 
time ( U :U5 a. m., Eastern Standa rd 
'.l'ime) Friday. 

r,.'izhni L"dinsk is 11.bour one-third 
of the d is tan ce l,etwc~n K rnsnoya rs k, 
)fa t t eru's Inst tnkin:;:-off pince, a nd 
Cbita ; appn remly his n ext ohjec
t i\' e. It is nbout 1,:JUO mi les from 
Krasn oyarsk to Chita. 

Ma ttern hopped o[ f from K rasno
yarsk a l it t le more than fou r hours 
after he hnd arri n d there from Be
lorn, Siberi a . 

The .o\.mer ican a via tor, who be
liens he s till has a c!J auce to esta b
lish a globe-girdl ing record, despi te 
setba cks by sickne~s, rain and plan e 
trouble, arri ved at Krasnoyarsk at 
7 :30 a. m. )Ioscow time (11 :30 p. 
m. Thursday, E a~ tern S t a ndard 
Time). 

He was away again fo r an un• 
reported destination at 11 : 5;:i a. rn. 
(3 :55 a. m. Ea~tern Standard Time) 
11.fter a hnrr ,ed a rtrmpt to repai r the 
damage h is red, white anrl blue "Cen
tu ry of Progress" suffe red during the 
forced land in(!' a t B elo,-o early W ed
nesday morn ing . 

The T exan apparently had rcco,·er 
ed from the nausea whir-h had forc<'d 
him to lnnd, almost unconscious , at 
Brlovo "·hen he depa rtecl from that 
miners' sett lemen t, wa ving his tbank~ 
to the hospitnble SoviPt author ities 
an<l people who hnrl hrlped him. 

Every thi ng was ready fo r h im on 
his a rr irn l in K rasnoyarsk . and it 
wa s beliei-Nl his early· getaway was 
made possi ble by the prrsenee at the 
airport "f an intnprcter and the es
sent ials be needed. 

His hope of beati ng Post an,] Gatty 
apparen tlv rests in h is abi l itv to 
reduce t he time he is on the g(ound 
hencefor th. )fnttern was ahout 10 
ho urs from Irkntsk-nlthough it is 
not cer ta in tba t he wi ll gn the re
and should he rench that citv in 10 
hours. he wonlrl be ahou t 14i, l,o u!'II 
out of Xew York. P ost and Gatts 
took nhout 02 hours to reach Irkutsk. 
hut they were grounded a total of 
5Z hours at Blagonstschensk. Khan
arovsk. and Edmonton, Canada, sub· 
Se<JUe.ll-~y_. ________ _ 

NDED RAILWAY BILL 
APPROVED BY HOUSE 

ASHIKGTOX, June 9. - The 
se Friday approved the Adm inis

tion's amended railroad bil l. kav-
only .Senate act ion necessary to 

nd the measure to the Pre;; i ent. 
The hill pro1•icling fo r thP.~a int-

ment <'f a federal co-ord ina o - , 
vise ways of operating the. c · e . 
more profitably, was app roved w it · 
objection . 

two years ago, will take off fr 
Saturday in the "Winnie · e," 
same plane in which the 
established, for New Yor r where 
he will start another wo a ight. 

He will fly the Great Circle course, 
he said. 

His ''robot pilot" mechanism, he be
lieves, will enable him to conserve his 
energy in his assault on any r ecord 
which James Mattern, now in flight, 
sets. 

MRS. GOOGINS, DAUGHTER THINK 
STORIES PLAN .TO EMBARRASS 

He said stops might be made at 
Chicago and Washington on his way 
to New York. rted in Texas 

llnnrl. Partly 
· is predicted 

· ay in Fort 
nil of East 
be generally 

recast. 

County Attorney Jellllings Brown 
thinks the trial will be sh for some 
time in July. :\!rs. Hunsucker was 
a rrcste<l Thursday in Dallas by Jlau
gers Wbisnand and Sport and was 
brought to the county jail here by 
Sheriff Faith of Decatur. 

SUSPECT IN PRIDDY RADIO DEMONSTRATION 

Cla!!~!la~e~~~;g~y inH~~I~ TO POLICE POSTPON.ED 

Efforts in the newspapers to con- I "It is trite that my daughter. Miss 
neet the name of . her daughter, Miss Googins, does know l1r. Elli ott Roose· 
Ruth Googins, with an Elliott Roose- velt and bas seen him se.~ral times on 

bis visits to Fort "'or th. She regards 
velt romance were regretted in a state- him highly as a frienl! and she, too, 
ment issued Friday afternoon by the regretll the attempt to magnify the 
mother; Mrs. Joseph B. Googins of 
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her aunt at 
•turne<l after 
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taking her 
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nc Thur day 
been Blashed 

Authorities are see~ing the woman's 
son, Glen Hunsucker, and . John 
(Perchmouth) Stanton, also indicted 
for the slaying of the deputy 
sheriff, who was shot to death after 
he had arrested a wotnan and three 
men to question them in regard to the 
theft of a barrel •of oil. 

MISS HELEN COOLIDGE 

TO WED U. S. OFFICIAL 

FITCHl3URG, Mnss., June 9. -
The engagement of )Iiss Helen Cool• 
idge, 27, daugbtcr of Uuited States 
Senator and Mrs. Marcus A. Coolidge, 
to Hnrcy Hines Woodring, Assistant 
Secretary of "' ar and former Gover
nor of Kansas, was announced at a 
luncheon &iven by her mother hcr,i 
lfriday. 

Mi•s Coolidge, who hss achieved 11 
considerRble reputation 118 an artist, 
first m~t Woodring in Washington 
at a conference of Governors two 
rears a;:o, They will be married 
here 01& Ju],y A 

County in the .robbery of the Farmers 
and Merchants Bank of Priddy 1\Iarch 
31, was arrested here Thursday after
noon by Te:ras Ranger@ and taken to 
an unnamed destination for question
ing. 

Charges against Blake were filed 
last Saturday. Ranger Capt. H. T. 
Odneal declined to reveal where he 
is held for questioning, fearing efforts 
of attorneys to obtain his release on 
bond. 

THINK IT OVER 
BY H. M. 8TAN8IF'BR 

WHEN some people have the 
money, they haven't the 

time to go on a vacation; 
while others have plenty of 

time but no money:. 

Penn Street, Fort ,vorth, whole.affair." 

The mother and daughter, both of =============== A police radio demonstratio• , 
scheduled for Friday before City Man
ager Fairtrace and Police Chief Lewis, 
was postponed indefinitely because 
other of plans of the demonstrators. 

Instead of bringing a model of the 
radio broadcnsting set, the company 
now intends to install a complete set 
on one of the downtown buildings and 
actually to communicate with a cruis
ing automobile that will go to vlll'lous 
part.a of the city, 

400 MILLION TO STATES 

FOR ROADS APPROVED 

whom know Elliott Roosevelt, son of 
the President, loo.ked ·upon the whole 
affair as an attempt to try to embar
rass the Pi,esident and Mrs. Roosevelt. 

Mrs. Googins regretted the undue 
publicity given to the friendship of 
her daughter and Elliott and said that 
it would haTe no significance if the 
young man was not a 
official family, 

The statement of 
follows: 

member of an 

Mrs. Googins 

WASHI~GTON, June 9. - The "I regret that some newspapers in 
Senate Friday by 65 to 20 adopted their energetic effort to make some
a committee amendment to the tn· 
dustrial reco\"ery bill allotting the thing out of nothing, have seen fit to 
$400.000,000 to the States for roads drag into th is present s ituation the 
on the. basis of one-thir_d each on name of my daughter. 
~pulation, arc~ and e sting road "It seems to me that the whole 
D:Itlea~e as agamst ?De-Ii pula- l thing is merely an attempt to briug 
tion m the Houae bill. oa. &0me embarl'Ulment. if ~ible. 
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